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編 輯 室 手 記 
嶺 南 大 雜 赠 
I was so scared 
Attractive TV programmes 
If I would be a I ittle gi 
Seek treasures 
Tears on my face 
感恩 
宿 舍 之 佈 置 篇 
校 園 一 警 
宿 生 會 大 比 拼 
阿 蟲 倡 廉 漫 畫 
自耕農莊 
解周秘方 
- - 後 山 好 去 處 
無病畔吟S寺間 
樂迷 
何 妨 作 樂 
終 審 風 雲 
認識韓柬方 
生 活 「 行 」 情 
小玩意 
老伴 
泥 土 的 神 話 
有 名 有 姓 
讀 眷 意 見 調 查 
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1995 年 弘社 
1996 年 文社 
1997 年 行社 
1998 年 勤社 
1999 年 純社 
2000 年 正社 
2001 年 望社 
2002 年 聰社 
2003 年 立社 
12004 年 蒸社㈱ 
〇 〇 〇 oO 
0 
^ ^ ^ 0 (I995年的社名，可在第lO5期《嶺南通訊》找到 
美麗新世界 




















复 給 灣 旬 资 鞭 颁 的 ， 等 搜 
fe布损复年轮時 
簡，爲了 曾 等 院 私 V ( 铺 有 椅 ， 戰 們 编 骑 都 條 
itfe就簡了 V 〔铺臂 f e 节读极演讀頒書，琉 f e f e 礤轮 
填 轿 的 G a r y 和 彻 ® ° 
feffr簡中，爾Tt都！^爲fe舊轮 
购 於 守 统 。 节 建 祓 演 
舊 搜 的 标 请 兹 ： ^ i t ， ^ 务 
统 f e 购 ， ； £ 棟 « 赞 f e 
‘ 怒 ， T 5 复 容 I 碰? i JH， tPA t 
椅 學 簡 的 蘭 银 I J F ， t S ^ f e f r 
搜 I f 濱 ， i ^ t ^ l i i V L t t i f ： ， 可 复 爾 舉 簡 的 蘭 T f 郁 沒 
务 V ( 輪 袖 I t m w 。 f e ^ l ^ H 的 轿 簡 中 ， 





會轮桓色银重每。琉 f e努了雍生 
t 的 桓 链 ， 形 爲 惊 换 入 
雍 务 的 活 。 
， 新 T i t 填 琉 統 爲 雍 舍 复 ‘ 彻 往 
， T 5 暫 购 惊 學 都 並 圾 入 其 中 。 彻 莊 爲 换 入 
雍 务 生 活 的 i t 都 复 雍 生 购 锋 箏 ， 其 伸 
# 生 糾 它 复 将 蒋 务 爲 一 睡 臂 的 地 。 
fe蘭Tt卞标，Garyl^^l^^^^mi^ 
[ f； , ： ^ 錄 ， 等 生 暫 時 标 t 我 袖 魏 长 。 彻 链 
t心琉爲有的學生並礙 t和填琉交雜， 
容 暫 容 的 长 地 。 不 頒 新 H i ^ 爲 案 裔 椅 飾 生 蘭 較 
n，复一彻究竊H積條的地卞。：^损別爲爾T5E導轿 
‘蘭协银喜 f t 裏南，其實袖 T f ^ 和 i t 宽一樣， W •暴 
， t ^ f e學搜的生活，货伸們雙三 
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t o r c h e s o r t^aHh^^ so w e j C j i o t A s e e n o t M n ^ . M/^er) i t 
ca t^e d^ r f r , w e any ^ ^ ^ ^ and 
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T ^ e n , W € ^ ^ ^ o ^ j n ^ f n 夕 ( T f c e t f ) e 9 boi 
caiv^e n e ^ r f ^ V a s ^ o o t V a M a c e f o r 
w e r e y / h ^ w ^ ^ r e . 
/ . t o rn e ^ o o f aV w e h a ^ o / f i e y ^ d s w 
ro ugh jTfcj 
M/^en w e ' a r ^ N i e ^ w + h e c V ^ ^ f e d t e f ^ 厂 
w e y a ^ j f i ^ frrencf 夕ra“e<i和 r an 
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• M/^en 
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Wf^en w e s t o o T m f r o n t o f t ^ e e n t r a n c e ? rvi^ M e n c / s t ^ e r e 
t h e r r ^ a r x i ^ ancf c^eerec / A t t h e rv^oiv^eot, w ^ a t 
I could c f o w a s + 0 shou^^ w a s ^ j o 
Attractive TV Programmes 
Chinese Original： Wing 
Translated by:Belinda 
TV is really a great invention. It's very important to us especially when we are 
following a TV series, which actually has its extraordinary charm to attract people 
to sit in front of the TV on time. There are countless titles of series still deep in our 
minds, such as The Real Affection, Criminal Case File, Lofty Sentiments in the World 
and so on. Some series』续 Shanghai Beach have become the classics in people's 
minds. After watching various kinds of W playspl have done some comparison 
and found many differences between HK TV plays and European & American TV 
plays (or E&A TV plays). 
First of all, it is common in E&A TV plays that each episode has its own story 
topic, like The X Files or Friends, in which each episode can be regarded as an 
independent unit, even though some kind of connection still exists between 
episodes. For example, two episodes may be about one story, but usually the 
limit is two episodes and no more. What's more, such occurrences are not common. 
However, most HK TV series are one-story plays. Certainly there are also some 
unitplays, like The Assassion and Criminal Case Files, which consist of some 
differentstories. There are only four or five stories in the entire series, and each 
story lasts four or five episodes, but they still follow the general tendency in HK TV 
plays. Though the unit plays in which one unit is one story, has appeared on HK 
TV, like Happy Huazhili and I love Rose Garden, the number is rather small and they 
are disappearing. 
Secondly, an E&A TV play usually lasts about several years, with breaks be-
tween seasons. Friends has been on air for more than four yeors.Mad about you 
and The X Files also have lasted a few years. Each has d break 魁 h e end of a 
broadcasting season. So, the E&A TV plays are often filnfied a a n ^ are being 
broadcasted. While a HK TV play usually is made uq^of a b ^ t episodes, 
and-often finishes its broadcast in a month or so. Only when the play is particu-
^ j 钱為，i-； 
， l ^ l y pdpMlar, a sequel will be filmed. That's why sertes, like The journey to the west 
• tf and Criminal Case Files II appeared. But the series still couldn't last several years 
loog. Only Real Affection, containing more than a thousand episodes with neither 
breaks In between nor sequels, is an exception. 
嶺 i S b S 14 
Thirdly, the dividing line between a TV drama and a situation comedy 
is quite obvious in E&A TV series. For, a drama is both serious and 
well-structured, as seen in The X Files, The Morning Post, My so-called 
life, E.R. and so on, while it is full of gaiety in a situation comedy, as in 
Friends, Mad about you, Boy meets world, Home Improvement and etc. No one will fail 
to tell a comedy from a drama. But the dividing line in HK TV plays is not so obvious. 
Usually they are the mixtures of both drama and comedy. 
Pre-recorded laughter always accompanies the story-line I M j g國 of an 
E&A comedy from beginning to end. The laughter isn't a part of t . h e 
story, but it creates a joyous atmosphere, which makes a f S t t m comedy 
a comedy. What HK comedy lacks is the atmosphere. The HK comedies that are 
moast similar to E&A situation comedy, are Happy Huazhili and I Love 
Rose Garden, which I have mentioned before. But these comedies still 
don't have much accompanying laughter. In contrast with E&A comedies, 
they lack a good happy atmosphere. 
E&A plays are quite popular in HK, like The X Files, E.R. 
and Friends are HK people's favorites. Not only because 
the plots are special, but also, I believe, the styles are varied. But, 
have Hk plays won the same kind of welcome in Europe and America 
as it in HK? And what's your favorite?黎 
Top Ten E&A plays in HK： 
The X Files 
Nanny 
Home Improvement 
Mad About You 
Friends 
Boy Meets World 





I f I would Be a Little Girl Again 
Rebecca 
I f God gives me a wish, I wish to be a little girl again. 
Chance does not wait for me. I t disappears when time 
goes by. I regret that I did not eaten the chance of 
developing my interest. 
The days when I was 
l i t t le were the happi-
est and the most unfor-
gettable period in my 
hfe. My family and teach-
ers loved me so much 
and t reated j i e I i ke a 
princess. ^ couTBT get 
anything I desired. I did 




ere was no 
sorrow and 
in my world. 
M/hen I was in kindergarten, 
I was very active and my 
school results were very 
good, so my teachers ap-
pointed me to per form a 
drama at the graduation 
ceremony. Besides, my 
dmwi f^w卻e always exhib-
i ted on thije board. I also 
got the prife for "The Best 
Story Tel l i r " in my school. 
I t was so proud or myself. 
I t seemed that I had talent 
j n every f j^ ld. 
I remember when I was in primary school, I joined a 
dancing society and we got a medal cup in a dancing 
competition. Af ter that, I became more interested 
in dancing and begged my mother to let me learn ballet. 
At f i rs t , I like it very much, because of its elegant 
footsteps and the lovdy pink dress. I always dreamed 
that I would perform "Swan Lake" in a theatre some 
day. 
But the enthusiasm cooled down before taking the 
f i rst grade ballet examination. I like ballet, and that's 
i t . I hated to be control led or l imited by the 
• jil'f. 'it*", b' liuiilSJiJ TUT 細 L'nr 
( V c
 1 
examination system. I hated to practise the same 
footsteps again and ‘ “ 
quit it after passing 
again just for the examination. 
‘ the examination. 
At the aqe of eight, many of my classmates learned 
how to play piano. I followed the trend and learned 
it. But, as my family did not give 
I was • - . . 
gave it up eventually 
, a s t pressure on me 
lazy to practise. I did not play piano wel l . ] 
l^J My mother was angry. She always , even then, scolded 
me that I was wasting her money to buy such an 
昏 J expensive and large "object". She did not allow me to 
一 learn other things anymore. 
I thank my family for giving me so many chances to 
learn and develope different kinds of interest, and 
never give pressure on me, but I really regret that I 
was so greedy and could not make choice to specialize 
in one of ‘ 
9 
them, 
present, I realize that my favourite hobby is drawing, 
sometimes, I draw lanscape pictures with watercolour or 
〖olour pencils. I like drawing because every picture I draw 
人must not be identical to others, and no one can draw a 
picture which is the same as mine. 
r 
fiut I feel so remorseful that I did not learn drawing 
when I was little. When I want to draw something 
now, I can hardly draw it well, mostly because I do not 
have the well-endowed skill. 
I f I were a little girl again, I would urge my mother to 
let me learn drawing, gg 
Seek ^tcasutcs 
Belinda 
^ojne thin弘 changed, some things jMlit ncvcx. 5 had an experience in 
mif ckddkood, which mi^kt ontxf show m\f siUiness. lS>ut to me it is so 
specLat and meanin^-^ul that evetif time when 5 tecaU Lt, prides alwaifs 
-^iti mif keatt. 
獻 mnnnin^. whert it i^ms stlLi dark ail abound. 3 hjas awaken 
kif the sounds o秦 knocking on the KlnAohs. /K\f loom h)as downstairs, 
wkick ^ave me the p o s s i b i i i t i f o u t ovet the window without 
waking mi/ 专amlUf up. Outside stood mif -friend, /Hiao^ TOe had a 
plan that daif, and It hsas time -^ot us to set o林* 
0k, dead” 3 groaned and knelt dohjn^ /Hif knee hjas skinned^ 3 
stumUed ovet a stone* /Kiao -^tL^ktened ()\f the blood and insisted 
on taking me back. 5S“t koh) about ou^ hyondet卷uL plan? TOe had 
planned It -^ot a Lon^ Ume. yAnd L七 h^e ^ave up then, we mi^kt nevet 
have the determination to cawf it out. tipc omn^c skouLd be picked 
o七专 and eaten. OtketwLse, it woutd jaU -^rom the ttee and become wt. 
So 3 is nutliuii^/' 
会peaktn$ is aiwaifs easier than doin^. ^ach step l) took ^ave me the 
-^eelLn^-^ite burning on the t^ound. T^ut the -^Lie st'dt wasn t stton^ 
enough to butn mif desLte J) was ea^er to ^o to the place wkeie once 
had been toi^s of buildings, but then ontif ruins Le^t. 3 had tead manif 
-^aitif tales, in wkick amon^ the ruins tkete was alwaifs something out 
o专 expectation^ ^kan 5 told mif -^rLend: TOe wdt jind some tteasutcs 
And i^kc kUcv^d 
l^e ^tlifted cfttf pv\yfk ixs ixs p\}e tmchcii thefe, ^mtcliin^ the 
kicks and dust cate-^uUif and setiousixf.冗he task so d嚇cuLt 
that we had to ttif out best, 3n the end we -^ound nothing hut severat 
Mo iMxf, 
cU林e议nee l:>ctp\}ecn an adult and a ckiid 
wkick in the mind of a ckUd, Life is at 
dxcanx.趣 
Tears on my face 
Home the reed 
l / h ^ p p e n e d w h e n I w a s a t F . 6 . 1 w a s a s t u d e n t w h o w a s keen o n e n g a g i n g 
i n / s p c i a L m o v e m e n t s b u t n e g l e c t e d m y s t u d i e s . I w a s v e r y q u i e t a n d h a d 
v m f e w f r i e n d s . E d i t h w a s o n e o f t h e m w h o u n d e r s t o o d m e a n d s u p p o r t e d 
/me I r e m e m b e r e d o n e d a y , w e w e r e h a v i n g L u n c h a t a- c a n t e e n a n d w e 
tauked a b o u t o u r s c h o o l , t r i v i a l m a t t e r s a n d s o c i a l p r o b l e m s as u s u a l . 
S u d d e n L y , t h e r e w a s a b l a n k Look o n m y f a c e b e c a u s e i t d a w n e d o n m e t h a t 
1 / w o u l d be d r o p p e d o u t o f s c h o o l . T h e r e w a s a rule o n o u r s c h o o l t h a t i f t h e 
i v e r a g e m a r k o f a s t u d e n t w a s l o w e r t h a n 5 0 , he w o u l d h a v e t o leave s c h o o l 
/and I t h o u g h t t h a t I d i d n o t d o weLL i n e x a m i n a t i o n s . 
I h a d n e v e r t h o u g h t t h a t I w o u l d f a i l i n t h e e x a m i n a t i o n s , so I w a s a b i t 
w o r r i e d b u t I p r e t e n d e d t h a t n o t h i n g h a d h a p p e n e d . L e f t t h e c a n t e e n , I 
p r o m i s e d t o g o t o h e r h o m e t o p l a y T V g a m e a n h o u r . A t t h a t m o m e n t , I 
w a s c h a t t i n g t o a c h u r c h - m a t e n e a r her h o m e . W h e n I g o t t o her h o m e , i t 
w a s m o r e t h a n t e n m i n u t e s l a t e . 
W h e n t h e d o o r o p e n e d , I s a w a girL a l m o s t i n t e a r s . I a s k e d her w h a t h a d 
h a p p e n e d a n d s h e s a i d s h e w a s a f r a i d t h a t I w o u l d c o m m i t s u i c i d e . T h a t 
w a s t h e r e a s o n s h e k e p t o n p a g i n g m e . S h e s a i d s h e w a s a f r a i d t h a t s h e 
w o u l d n o t s e e m e a n y m o r e a n d I t o l d her, " D o n ' t b e s i l l y ! I w i l l Live o n 
b e c a u s e o f y o u ! " 鬆 





I f f l ^ K ， 讓 
•可以安坐家中， 
享有特權，不用煮 
飯 、 洗 碗 、 接 電 












3 m m m m ， 它 是 那 麼 守 時 地 來 找 
我，年中兩三次小 
聚 、 一 、 二 次 大 
聚，不曾失約。 



































































f 、 姿 、 ， _ 



















































互貝曾）和不請G u e s s的 a n n u a l d i n n e r 
(因爲是「家庭」聚餐，所以不請「外 
人」。）有宿友表示很喜歡該座的an-
n u a l dinner，也有表示欣賞宿生會所 
出的刊物《C吼報》，希望他們能再接 
、再勵 
High table 之鼉 

























到這件事，K e l v i n依然有些遺憾0當 







廉 潔 有 道 不 走 至 路 邪 途 
世途多引該 
如水中J ^ 勤着不清 
瞎紀元 





阿蟲倡廉畫語 只要注意飲食運動’ 要一個健康的身體不難。 要做一個健康的人就不簡單。因為 1個健康的人不但有健康的身體， 還要一個健康的心靈。 腐蝕心靈的環境太多了， 到 處 都 是 編 ’
 一
 心， 























份，每四份月租3 0 0元 
正，筆者亦在自耕農莊 
栽種了蕃祐、紅莧菜、 
太 陽 花 、 粟 米 等 農 作 
•气勿 • •，•夢•事•泉••人打理， 




















































筆者和友人早上 • P ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ g f f ^ ， 














文 ： 小 P 
•其p南學院的宿生 、、 
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PETER 、 PAUL k MARY 
對於三十多歲的樂迷來説，PETER、PAUL & 
MARY這隊樂隊絕對不陌生° PETER、PAUL & 
MARY是七十年代的民歌組合，當年以一曲 
<LEAVING ON A JET PLANE〉紅極一時，其他名 
曲如<500 MILES>等更是初中音樂課程的教材。 
在PETER、PAUL & MARY的歌曲中，許多是反對 
戰爭和歌頌生活’如CRUEL WAR>、〈BLOWING IN 
THE WINDxWHERE HAVE ALL THE FLOWER GONE> 
等反映了戰爭的殘酷，<IF I HAD A HAMMER>i 
映了對生活的熱愛，<DAY IS D0NE>、<TELL IT 
ON THE MOUNTAIN〉則是對世界上的各種愛的歌 
































該村三年。阿風今年讀中四，他形容該 ^ ^ ^村的人際 
關 係 很 好 ， 很 融 洽 ， 在 該 村 的 生 活 ， 他 覺 得 很 開 






































































































蹈蕃S B判史菊 j L f i f f l f f i生= ? t t a非• 
生 寻 t t S 有 居 港 擢 ， 資 絕 " 士 n 
增。 
H 二百2 S稱有居留擢的 f t l f f i A ^任E f i 
踊部涌宵爵坐， iS開®二1"日馬拉US請 
鹿 ， — g 经 至 5 百 j L ， f f i 們 註 同 萌 
丽-：5提_申as律握助。 
蹈霍S B對判史作5清，平肩.中 f i t判 
壬！！！：起的政治爭誦。 
l ^ t常 g罾S制工作S冒罾链表S f f l捐 
蹈 蕃 K S S B 脉 
裔 等 S B 裁 s n t 年 t s t 曰 ® S 期 居 
留或非S入境® r t 3 ® i L， l t t S f ? ®回 
地申講居港摧證入境霪陥 0拘捕 t百 n 
持行街跟的《期居留卷° 
商隋頒而禁2，阻行入境愿S任 
爭 a 居菊擢的！：訴搭判，湧 ® 一百 
期居留 S 偷 ®班港厂士 。 
葉劉S I儀任 1 1活_公布柱有一百 n t t 
萬 a s f f i j L士有史菊定居。 
登記婚姻子女 非登記婚姻子女 
第--代 1 7萬 2千人 52萬人 
第: ：代 3 3萬 8千人 6 4萬 5千人 
總 數 ： 1 6 7 萬 5 千 人 
韓茉方專访 
翁 纖 採訪：滅0’ Win沒 攝彩：新哥 
X ： 
























i t ：你對你的 «、孩有甚麽期望呢？ .、、 、”，， 
韓：我不會去_1 十他們躲將來，最重要的g們能健原< 



















# ： f先第一個一定是我的每親，因為在我的成長過程中， 
母親身兼父職帶大我，對我彩響最大。另一個是 f錄，部時 
候就是要學 I r鋒，雖然後來知道 t辞有一半是儼的，一丰灰 
编出來的。道南個是對我的人凌有彩響的。另外是幫我轰過 
人凌最函難的時候的，就是t：工姐和許雪峰（小锐《红巖》的人 
物）。我一这最困難、難遇的是在藍撒裡的部段錄明 v f t体 























到人頻诱潘’到了假日，簡直是一幅格 f人海闽J呢 I不信？7才者到实沙嘴、銅錄 
灣，甚至是旺角中心、女人街、花圓街一命看看，那情景絕舞丧人S信r行街」已成爲人 
們生活的一部分。 7 — 





















































































我現在正活在黑白世界 妳帶給 我 I / 、 的 
裡，因為我只是孤獨一個。 
在街口的另一邊是各家店 


























































































麻 念 S 4 4 
文：王明珊 
他只苦笑了 説： 

















































鬍睡主騙 黨 I 聊 
可八旅運公司 





Room 905, Block 8, Wong Chuk Hang Estate, 
電 話：2554 7842/2580 3082 
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